
Middle School Council Meeting Minutes 
September 14, 2018 

 
 
Welcome - Deirdre Curran 
-MS PTA Social - tonight at Betsy Putnams.  Tickets on PTA Site or Myschoolanywhere 
-Teen Center - first one is a week from today 
 
Superintendent - Roy Montesano 
It’s been a busy summer.  Thanks for your support for the Referendum.  Here is a quick 
update: 
-New website 
-Update on bond projects is on the website. 
-Elementary playground completed 
-Approval for Phase 1 project - Flood Pumps, Chambers Field & Track (should be 
awarding bid at next Board Meeting; work should start after Homecoming).  Should take 
2 to 3 months assuming materials come in. 
-75% through construction and design for all the other projects that were approved.  In 
process of hiring construction manager.  Anticipate these projects starting summer of 
2019. All classes will have some form of air conditioning.  
-Library - relooking at the design given other work being done.  Timing:  late 
spring/summer. 
-Pumps - There were plans for a nicer masonry covering.  This was taken out because 
couldn’t do within budget.  There will be nice fake greenery. 
 
MS Counseling - Joyce Vastola 
-We’re all in this together 
-Best beginning of school I have seen 
-We have six interns - bring energy and cutting edge research 
-Speakers - email Deirdre to tell her what topics are of interest, we can have speakers 
-I’d like to do some book clubs 
-One book I really love - Age of Opportunity 
-Just went into a 7th grade class - what do your parents need to know about middle 
school?  This is what the kids said: 
*When we come home from school, don’t remind us constantly what we have to do.  But 
if there is something coming up, you can remind us 
*Don’t help constantly - do not rewrite my essay.  The message is “you’re not good 
enough” 



*Anxious about grades - math in particular.  Encourage them.  Grades reflect where 
they are in the learning. 
*We need downtime - Let your kids be with their friends after school 
-Kids need routine and structure from you - they need a nest 
-Kids need sleep, no electronics in their bedroom, you own that cellphone (you need to 
monitor) 
-Stay positive - find joy in each day;  try not to fight in the morning or on the way to 
school; as they get emotional, you calm down.  Don’t take the bait.  Positive 
reinforcement. 
 
Modified Sports - David Russert (Modified sports coordinator) 
-Two main goals:  Make kids into better people; competition 
-Have more kids involved then we’ve ever had.  
-Family ID is updated daily.  Kids are still coming in.  Kids have to have a certain 
number of practices before they can compete. 
-Mon, Tues., Thurs., Fri. (and Sat for modified football) - required 3x per week 
-Coaches are still finalizing rosters; game schedules will be finalized.  Will get 
communication from the coaches 
-Schedules are on the web version; you can get it on your phone if you google 
Bronxville Athletics; are piloting an app. 
-Fantastic coaches 
 
PTA Communications - Suzanne Davis 
-Bronco Beat is going away - information was redundant; going to try to use the PTA 
website as the means of communication - PTA Bulletin Board.  Email Suzanne if you 
want something posted on the Bulletin Board 
-Hoping to redesign the PTA Website this year 
-Two open positions at the PTA - #2 person to help run the website; #2 person to help 
with Memorial Day 
 
Bronxville School Foundation - Romy Coquillette 
-$650,000 in grants was approved in May and it’s already in action in the school 
(includes new learning-centered furniture; band room redone; private practice rooms) 
-More wellness for our students 
-Spent over $3m in last 5 years 
-Please help us out when you get the mailing; donations will go right back into the 
school 
 
PTA Membership - Dennise Mulvihill 



-Please join - the PTA supports so many things.  Please join on Myschoolanywhere 
 
Character & Community - Dennise Mulvihill 
-Provides opportunities for students to do Community Service - - will have a sign up 
going out in MS Bulletin 
-Like kids to keep a record of their service 
 
Grade Chairs 
-Introduction of Grade Chairs  
 
Hospitality - Edwina Sulimirski 
-Back to School Night - please help out 
-Teacher Appreciation Lunches - please help out 
 
Principal - Tom Wilson 
-Communication is a mainstay of what we do 
*MS Bulletin sent out every Friday and is also on the website - email me if you think 
there is something important for parents to know 
*May put the Daily Bulletin that students get online as well 
*Homework Roster on the MS Website - huge benefit to families; very important for 
students 
-School ends at different times - Days 3 & 4, school ends at 2:40; other days ends at 
2:50 
-Back to School night is Thursday night - you will receive a paper that will allow you to 
fill in your child’s schedule; do not come without a schedule 
-Teen Centers - Mr. Lassane is doing first 3; Tom Wilson, last 4 
-Community Service - a huge life skill that has to do with success and happiness 
*Committee does great work on this 
*We do things in the school day that count for community service also 
-Honor Roll - only grade that still has Honor Roll is 8th; next year there will be special 
awards given out 
-Future meetings - teachers will come give presentations - for example, In English - the 
teaching of grammar 
 


